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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inNov.  2009 andshould work
All the above web links will be found as clickable links on
www.etgenealogy.se/sag.htm
The Archives of Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, MN:
http://gustavus.edu/academics/library/archives/index.php
The East European Genealogical Society (Canada): http://www.eegsociety.org/Home.aspx
Federation of East European Family History Societies U.S.: http://feefhs.org/
The DIS Swedish Computer Society: http://www.dis.se/denindex.htm
Old pictures from Hälsingland: http://www.helsingebilder.se/utsida/index.asp
Medieval Scandinavian Names: http://www.s-gabriel.org/names/scandinavian.shtml
Stalcop (Stålkofta) Family Website: http://www.stalcopfamily.com/index.html
Stockholm City Death certificates (not complete!):
http://www2.ssa.stockholm.se/Dodbevis/Allaregistrerade.aspx
Swedish Frog Dance at Midsummer:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pXhGKIY65Jo&feature=related
Census research for Genealogists: http://www.1930census.com/index.php
Nordstjernan newspaper: http://www.nordstjernan.com/
A tribute to the Swedish American Line: http://www.salship.se/
Listing of Swedish-American church records at Swenson Center:
http://www.augustana.edu/x14874.xml
Digitized old Swedish newspapers:
http://magasin.kb.se:8080/searchinterface/search_newspaper.jsp
The blog of Swedish Way in Vancouver: http://blog.nordicway.com/
The Swedish-American Historical Society: http://www.swedishamericanhist.org/index.html
Swedish state archives: http://www.riksarkivet.se
Convert many kinds of measurements:
http://web.telia.com/~u54504162/javascript/convert/english.htm
An English site about dead poets’ graves: http://www.poetsgraves.co.uk/
Guided bus tours to Swedish sites in Minnesota, and more: http://www.swedishcircletours.com/
